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she was still very young, and, believir.:? proudly that her
actions were dependent on reason for ^hich she al.ce wa*
res-p^sible, was not aware hov; often she rr/^t be .harmed
before she was fit to die. She had r.ot yet that e>cjre :r.to
hum;!:ty which, in return for mar.y h'jpcs rrovt'd to be
\ain and in confirmation of different h:pes"f drilled, the
years gently and nobly give.
Velvet Brueghel's picture opened a d;5erent way nf
escape to her, for, though she rriight adrr.ire other r^tures
with more eager curiosity, she hved none sc v-ell as tK%
and works of art that men love are a cluster v^here they
may have absolute retirement and a cooling of their fevers
in this world.
Even* man, who is not a devil, has hi? own retreat, his
intact island, ringed about with the waters of the spirit,
where he may live his own life and not be pursued; and
from which he may set out on his own voyages. A saint
vanishes thither continually; he walks upon the \\attrs;
the hounds check, and lose him; while they are sniSng
the earth, he is gone. The simple have an island in t^eir
simplicity; children, whom our blind knowledge seeks to
encompass, in the starry jungle of their imagination; and
some find refuge in the natural miracles, in their secret
woods and mountains, to which they flee, not to praise
beauty that is of the eye, but to reaSrm a fealty of the
soul, obeying joyfully in the midst of life that maternal
summons of dust to dust which, like death's compassionate
trumpet, is a supreme release from all claims. These
sanctuaries of art and nature, these profound and vital
illusions which, like the illusion of death itself, are pre-
ludes to rebirth, are necessary to them that have not the
gift of holiness, for in these also there is confession with-
out confessor and an engagement of the spirit with no
arrogance in victory.
In every great work of art, Julie thought, an artist dies
and rises again, and we, who enter into its illusion, die
to this world and are reborn. Considering ^the work
before her, she was aware of being received into it, as
ift walking beyond the apple-tree and the coiled serpent

